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Montreal Stock Maîketi
MARKET VERY QUIET. WITIÎ A

TENDENCY TO WEA.E.ESS-BUY-
ERS HOLDING OFF IN THE MIN-
ING GROUP.

This xuarning's seAson of the stock mar-
ket was extremely initctivo, and prices lin
ail seurities showed a drooping tendcncy.
The transartions outeide of thc aninlng
group are sali, and are mnostly muade at
slipght (oncessions.

tianadian Pacifie, under the influence of
lowor-prie i London, opened off- Icent.
nt 9q*. ToroÙito Mailway 'vas seing ex-
dividend tuis morning, and ici. opening
prie 'vas equ ivalont te last night'a close.
The neit sale, however; showed a 108s of
buif a point.

Nearly ail tie business l the minp8 wua
done i tic first part of tie ses*ion, and in
every stock tic saes 'vere nearly lin line
with luet nigit's close. Thc unpopularity
o! mining securities ut tuis juncture la
evln ced by the attitude of the buyersand
sellera ut the close of the session, la Most
cases bids.are very ranch below tic preced-

in aend sellera mr not holding for
ranch mora than is bld. Tie indications
are for lower prices for this class o!
stocks.

Canadian Pacifio--This security, in
sympatliy.with tho drop ln London te 97î,
t la moruing. opened 'vith a saleo! 25
shares nt 95t, and ob saldes of 100 shares
more sold ut 95J fi- low. The cloing
price 'vas 95.a, on 75 shares, with 95J bld
iaxd 9q. wanied.

Toronto Ruilway-Tàhere 'vere but 50
siares of this stock ncgatiatcd tus niera-
ing. ,h pnn sale t~ 116 ex-div.,
tia ext sind st for the session boing nt
115*, aboEs of-ocet. Buyurs woeo low
tic nruaket, bidding 1151: It wau offered

Montreal St. Ry.--Sventy-ffro sbare
wua tic total unount of deàlings in Screet
Ry. at tuis session, and aIl changed bands

nt 330, a 1088 of 3 pointa at oompared with
last night'8 clms. The feeling ini this
stock 8eoms noue too &Cod. Bayera offer
blit 328 1-2, whiIet sellers wii part with it
nt 330 The old bearisx influence la evi-
dently nt work again, and IL seenra com-
paratively ensy te mark down the price.

Montreal Gaa--125 8hares-of Gai chazgcd bands nt 201t. Bid was 201 1-2, with
201* wauted.

Wàr Engle--No change was effected lin
the price of this stock this morning, 1500
abhaes beli4 bougli anci sold nt 370, the
only quotation for the sesaion. Buyeraand
sellers wera muai beiow the market., the
bid being 367 1-2, with 368 wanted.

M~ontral.Liondon-The heaviest sales of
the morning «were made in tbis stock, and
the prico madle, namoly,51forliff0shxres,
was au exception to the treuid of quotations
in the other stocks. Bid 'vas 50, wlth 52
asked.

Payne--This stot- 'vas steady, with
sales o! 2340 shares àt.324 1-2 to .825, the
latt-ir being the closing quotation. Bid
'vas firrn at 3244, 'vith 325 wanted

The balance of snles 'vexe, flepublie,
1500 nt 124, with the bid nt 120 and 123
asked for it; Twin City, 75 sharcs at 65î,
with tho bld in lino; ZS5 Richelieu & Ont.
nt 109 and leaLîWith no -buge jubida; Il
Jacq. Banik at 110, and 30 blerchants .Bank
nt 170.

MORING SALES.
Gan. Paa.-2-5, 9Z*. 100,9g*. 75, 95e.
Mont. Gas.-125, 201t.
Mlontreal St. Ry.--50, 330. 25, 330.
Tooxito Ry.-25, 116. 25, 115à.
War Baglo -1500, 370.
Eich . & Ont--25, 109. 10, 108.
Twin City --50, 65J. 25,6.13Payne Mining Co.-100O 3..140, 325.
liontre-London-.5500, 51.
Republic -1500, 124.
jyâ.. Bank.-11, 110.
Merchants Bank--30,, 170.

AFTERNOON B3OARD.
continucd dulnesa runr'.cd tho daling

in ovelything neldo from mines-,. But 10
thars of caucdian Pacifie changed hande
the quotation being 9,1ï. There 'vas a

further declino la Montreal Streejt te 329î
on eales of 75 sbatea. Toronto %vas soft on
sales of 50 8ares each nt 114à and linj.
Montroal-ILondon ivas tic feature of the
afternoon, 10.545 s;harca being bouglit, andi
soldaut froin 50 te 51 at which it closed.

Ropubio opened weak ut 123 for 500,
but advranced qharply to 125 on sales of
4000 Bhares. The balance of tie trading
'vas scattcxedl with no-changes of impor-
tance.

AF YERNOON SALES.
Canada Pao.- -100, 95Î.
Montreal St. Ry.--r50, 329*. 25, 329î.
Twin City.-25, 66k.
Tor. Ry.-50,115i. 50, 115j.
MontrmI-Londou--5000. 51.0475, 50. 1000

51.
Payne B~lne-4000,, M2.
Iicpublio.-500, 123. 4000, 125.
Dom. Cotton--50, 109.
New Mont. St--25, 328. 25, 8281. 75, 3%.h

8,1 8284.
Mont. Gas-25, 201 1-2.
Bank of Ilont-1, 251k.
Can. CoL Cotton Bonds-l000, 101J.

STRAWS.
Reported that an injunctioiî bas be

placed upon Faderai Steel Co. tu stop them.
fira paying tic azmouuced comiti; divi-
dend o! o~p. on the comzwu.. It is hav-
in- 0aai cfeýet on the 'viole steel group.

Ex-dividond to-day. Wéstorn 'Union Il
p.c. qu-rterly. Toronto Rails 1 p.c. quaz-
tonly.-

No gold. going ont of New Yor.k on to-
days stcamers.

Brooklynx Rapid Transit carings on
Saturdlay 36,650 ine. 43,407- on Sunay
"41,433 imc. $12,147.

Bank of Montrea and Eaukt of B. li. A.
rates of exehango, 4861 te 4f81.

Halifax Tram lias dcclarod dividond of
là P.C. payable July lot.

Traders made a drive nt Virtue mining
board this rnorning, hamnaotiug it to 34.
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